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Scholarships
Due no later than Friday, February 6 at 4 pm 
The BFSDoArt offers two Incoming Freshman Scholarships:
Betty Foy Sanders Incoming Freshman Scholarship →
Visual Arts
ELIGIBILITY: Full­time undergraduate Art History, Graphic Design, or Studio Art Major
Quad/Graphics Incoming Freshman Scholarship →
Graphic Communications Management (GCM)
ELIGIBILITY: Full­time undergraduate GCM Major and recommended by high school teacher
Completed scholarship applications are due no later than Friday, February 6 by 4pm.
Annually, the BFSDoArt provides over $20,000 in student scholarships. View a complete list of
scholarships available to BFSDoArt students. 
Art Visitation Day
February 6, 2015
11:15 am – 5:00pm
See for yourself how you can
be successful with a creative
Our network is
ambitious. 
Students quickly reveal their
potential through leadership
in service projects, securing
internships at major
corporations and design firms,
Accreditation
A comprehensive curriculum
encompassing the practical,
theoretical and historical
aspects of the visual arts,
recognizes the BFSDoArt as
an accredited member of
SUBMIT AN APPLICATION
degree from Georgia
Southern! Space is limited, so
register today! 
 
RSVP TODAY
presenting scholarly research,
exhibiting their artwork in
notable juried exhibitions, and
winning industry awards.
 
ALUMNI SUCCESS
the National Association of
Schools of Art and Design
(NASAD).
 
LEARN MORE
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